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Spring Science Congress
Plans Now in Progress

Plans
r {;ompletion for
Campus Carninval Saturday

· Plana are already in progress for the third annual
Science· congress to be held April 18.
Plans hAve been virtually completed for the campw, carnival t.o be held on
5 - r e d each year by the College Academy
Saturday night, 8 p.m. in the north gymnasium in Ea..tman ball.
ol Science and the acience teachen of. Centr..t MinErnie Martz, pruidenl of the aophomore clau, ia bud ·of the .. ffair. He
neoota, the congre.. will meet on the campu• of the
ha, cboaen two main committee, which are workins tc,cether to comPlete final
SL Cload.St-.te Te..cben collea:e.
arransementa. Chairman for the decora tiona committee ia Pee Hendrickson,
It.. purpose is to stimulate greater intereat in science
while Bill VanDieat ia in charre of the conatruction ,-roup.
among high school students and to give therri an opporEach chairman bas a large numb er' of students helping him . P eg announced
tunity to demonsfrate individual science project...

Band, Choral Club
On High School Tour

•

Areaa In wh1cb ahlblla will be
preaented are general ec:ience.

~~ .:f Jl::w~tb'7
following day.

3 Activities
Planned by
Graduates

aaaoancea

QI.a&

ao nm-

s,_tentaUn aetlvitles include:
Comldl, ...,.... be ...Id.

The
1. Some tlnd of activity to be
. held after the r,aduatio,n · pr&e•
tic<. Thie will be decided by a
2. A 10:30
fol•
oommlU..
in a.- m. breakfast
·

lo,rec! by a "allo<t but SoOd" va.rlet, ahor.
.
I. An ·outatde acU.vity ~ Tllahi
lodge on coe ot the a.tt.ernoons.
Thie group i. to lnclude all
iltudent.s who will eradul.te &t the

a>d
- a B. they ct
b&n
S .. •
B . A.,whether
P, E.,
CA.A.~

au day Saturday.

._..,..i

and reception;

-·

perTbe and aid In the ·con1true•

Gerald Larson. prizes; Joan
Berg(luist, scrapbook; Jane Arendt,

~:~=

1
~!=:e~

Uon

Don Matson and Ernie Martz make a last minute
check of a poster to make sure that everything i•
being.planned for the Eastman hall Campus carnival
on Saturday night.
(Staff photo by Haberman}

•

and

dee4>raUon

or

tbelr

A lLst. o! Ul.e boOtha to be open.Unc at t.be carnJval wlll be
completed &t the: final meeting to
be held . tonJcht at 7 p. m. Up
to preea t1me there were 35 boot.ha
ll.9ted. One or the most tmPOrtant
or t.hese will -be the change booth
to be set up at the m&ln entrance
to Ule rfm ao t.bat atudenta can

ret

!eligious- Emphasis Week' .-

pennies.
There will al9o be a wide var•

'My God and I' Is Topic for
Convo Talk by Youngdahl
Dr. Reuben Youngdahl, pastor of the Mount Olivet Lutheran church in Minneapolis, will be the speaker at the convocation tomorrow as part of the Religious
Emphasis week program. The topic of Dr. Youngda hl'• talk will be "My God and I."
Dr, Youngdahl has travelled widely during the past few years. In · April,
1949 he was selected as one of a group of eleven to go on a tour of the then newly
'
·
established state of Israel. In 1952 he made ll trip
around the world visiting 19 different countries.
•
Early this year Dr. Youngdahl made a trip to
Europe, India and Africa.
Dr. Youngdahl is president of the Citizens Mental
Health committee in Minnesota. He is a member of the
board of directors of the Minneapolis Society for the
Blind, and of the Board of Trustees · for Gustavus.
Adolphus college at St. Peter.
·
Rev. J. Laky will give the inTocation and bene- ·
diction at the convo. The Men'a cbprua will aina for
the meeting.
·
• The Emphasis week program for today includes a
seminar entitled "Boy, Girl and God." This discussion,
to be lead by Mr. Emerson Hynes and Dr. Youngdahl,

To Go - - Snow·
1 '\'I
7\.

.

Ernie told ol. t.be setup for Lhe
bootb4. The cent.a or t.he nm will
be roped olf tor daoclna'. In t.bu
&r'M ,rill be • b&Dd centrally )o.
cAied IO the mu.sic can be heud
Lhn>Ul'hout the nm.
SuroundJ.ne th.la aectlon wtn be
oveT 35 d.ltferent boot.ha, Pennie.
wlH be cha.reed for partlclpatJon
1n a.cUvlUea at each booth. ·
kcl, booth will be
b7 a different e.Mnpa. •l'Pnl•
a.tloa. 'I'hNe CN•pa wiU e-aclt
funbh thelr own prbel. The
prftidea&a of Ute el ■M ban
been eheeen u chairmen to au•

Chairmen for nrloUI a.ctivttiea

Ned--...--

=t,;.":•!"i:..': ,:; -:::;

a.nd they will continue work.in&

p....,.L

; e ~ w~vi~a, ~~ KWi&an. at&ge manager.
before graduation.
Dr. Arthur Netaon la the faculty
advlaer.

._&.

gin iLs work on Prtday evenlnC

have already been selected. The:,
are Don Carpenter, general chairman ; Robert Jung, isecretary; Fred
Boxmeyer, ftnanee; Robert Chesnesa, publicity ; Albion Kronuning&.
program; Frank NordlJe, properties; Betty Erickson, reglstraUon

luncheon: Wll 11 am Bottem.Uler.
At th• oenlor m eeUna held !Mt hllh ocllool exhlblta: ltellh Wrtcht,

Wednes~. the student.a decided

tllM: many oolon and posters wlll

be to """'"' the pudy &t·
rnoephere ol & cvnJ.v&l. BUI
stated that h1a commtt.tee wUI be•

blology, physics, chemla:try and a
mlacellaneoUI aectlon which includes proJecta pertaJnin& to utronomy, phot,osTapby, paleontolNext week the oollege bend and ogy and at.her tlelda.
U>e Choral Club will be maklDC
Web school ,tudenb: from the
&heir ~ to hlah achoolo Rea MlfT"IMtDdJnr St. Clow.d and
in MJn-.
On Wec!Desday, March 4, the ..- ..la will paril-le
Choral Chlb tr&vels to SWlwatu tn ~ eftllt, Tllree awal'U will
and White Bear I.4lke for concert.a. be riven la each area el uhlltU&. .
I ~ han not been ehoeea at ·

letr o:r shows being· performed.
Lambda Ch.I Bet.a la aponaorln&
a ,rres&.llng ahow; Minerva, •
"gtrUe'· show, and P la)"ef'S, a rrea.t
llhow.
RtCreehments 11,·W alao be avail•

able. The Twin City club wlll
sponoor a popcorn .at.and; Wesley

foundat.Jon,

a

Kandy

KJtchen;

Sigman Gamma Phi, a cara.meled
apple · booth; a.nd Busine.,e club,

a.n Ice cream. a.nd punch conces•

a.Ion:

Ernle announced hopes • tha.t
U1cre would' be a big turnout • tcir
the affair and added. "I'm ·sure

a good time will be. had by all.•• .

FTA Presents·
2 Speakers
Puture Tea.ch.en of America wtn
present two speakers on the · subject of education from Minnesota ·
public ac.hOOla at their next MondaJ meeting at 7 p.m. in room
21n. The ·meeting 1a open to all
.studente on camin.- and free of

-....

Ill'. B. E. Lano■, principal at
tile Lowell Khool la Brainerd
will take place tn to0111 201 or and llr. Simeon A. Obrlstlan.
director ef elementary edacatloa
, Stewart hall at 3 p.m.
Tomorrow morning at i.15 a.m.. IA the Rochester school .,-stem
the entire planning committee for an the spealcen.
Mr. Lenon, wbo will also speak
Em.ph&!.ls week
to eome ciuaes durtnr the daJ,
will
ha Ye
wm ten about the new system of
breakfast l n
1
reporting
to pu,nta that i. now
the Stewart
be1na Wied at Brainerd. He wiD
hall cafeteria.
ala> Include 1n h1a talk inform•
Dr, Youngdahl ,
atson on-what a princ:lpal looka for .
,rW gf.-e a brief
tn h1rlng a teacher and will con ..
Preebm&n cln.ss president, Jerry devottonal.
duct a. mock lnt.entew.
Give tt a rest th1.s weekend-the Carlson, announced toda.y that P!;:u1:fn
~ toplc of Mr. Ohrtstlan's talk
hu not been announced aa yet.
suftca.se-,.fit.ay for the game. But plane are beb:lC made for an open held at 1 p .m.
there wu no game, and it wu · house to be held at Talah! Lcxige t o m o r r o w
: · ~ ~e J~etb:-1'c!1~dev~~
~ h e : ~ nat SUnday. It will start. .at 3 n l gh t. One
fcxttmate 1n beta& &ble to secura
po&dble to get to achoo! too. The p. m. and 'continue all a.fternoon. rroup ·wm be
men ot. t.h.la eallbre to addreas- us.
su..ltca.,e waa a stunt of the Pep
Th.ls wll1 be a party for all
21
Guidance Class Give ,
e~=t':Oe:.~ ~ : : freshmen. '11lere will be skllna'..
above picture, Larry Oates, Earl
ref:reshmenr. & n d
Weekly Radio -Show '
t.encm. Don Hartzel and Paul dancinc.
Kemben' of the Guidance 4.64
Bkaneberg try desperately to ret
ciaoo Wlll-~ I the college radio
OcmmlU.ee cha.tnnen were an•
to school.
~:!to-ata~~~t 8 p.m.
(Sta.fr photo by Haberma.nl nounced. u follow&: I.any Gates.
outside e.ntertalnment; N&ncJ
TIie JNP'&m ,rill describe
. Nmo of Ute typical problems
Kasch, l.n.side entettamment;. a.nd
Uaa& a piidaDoe worker 48 conOrder Winter Grad
Benllce Bowdlah.· food.
trented wWa.
117nea
O'NelD
,. Member.I of the ein.ss wW takl!
Announcements Now · -we need mono lldla an<1 toheld ·for protestanta la Btewa.rt tho put of atudent.1 wbo come tc
Orders ;or announcements tor bonan,,.'' Jerry atated. He · added cafeteria and the other for Catho,. t.be auJdanoo dlrector wlLh the
a&udenta graduating wmt.er quar- be bopecl all ct lbe Crooh Iles In St.ewart lounge. The prote,... problema.
·
.
ter are now being taken at t.he would come ainc:e there would be tnnt group wW bo lead by• ReY.
Tb.la 1s one of the program.a to
(Continued on Pa.ge t)
the "'Lei'a Go to Oollege" ser:ic5
book.st.ore:
fun and entertainment. tor ~.,

Freshmen Plan
Talahi Party
For Sundar

°t:!

::os:n ~it~
~;;bJ:

tobogganJ..nc.

Civic Music
Slated for To Present

Pearson, Redburn, Barron,
J erde Take Opera Leads
.

by .ldary Alic e R a itor

Impromptu Speech
Contest
March 4 Convo

- - - . - - - -- -- - -

Four of the pf'lnicpals have been named for
spring's presentation of the folk opera, "Down in
Valley," by Kurt Weill .
· p arsons, t h e aunp
·
Ie · country s•r
· I, w1·11
J enn1e

this
the

An Impromptu speatJ.nc cont.eat

Business Manager
~n ~~'t tor I.he con""""Uon
Needed for Chronicle Partldpatlon 1n I.he oontoot t.s
• ,
not limited I<> .otudeni. of _..h

L r":;l:J
.,.. belnc aocepled cia.-. The convocauon oomm11..
•,Ai>PII.,.....,
bu&lnNt m&ll&&ef of the tee Wed at.udenll who ht.ve not

ue j 'I
played by Joyce Pea raon. Brack W eaver, who love d •

NlOLE for aprtn,g quarter.
Jennie ao much tha t h e killed a nother m a n to protect ~ JtlLa Kleln, present bualneas
b e r , will be pla ye d by Bud ~ 4:dburn. The p a r t of the .. ~ · ~ ~ t·aduat.e a.t t.be end
Lead e r , who k eep 1 th e tran11t1on1 b e tween the 1cene1
Studen.ta wl~ng t.o apply for
smooth, w ill be pla yed by John BarTon. The part of Lhe pos!Uon should not be a senth e revival p re a c h e r w ill be pla ye d by Dave J e rde.
lor now IO that they wlll be able
the sta!r next year 11
Brack is s~ nt to prison to be hanged for his crime ~e:1

;:.i~

of killing . Thomas Bouche to protect Jennie, but he AppUcaUon lelteni a.re to be
breaks out "to spend his last hours with ,Jennie near written to Mr. Wllllam Donnelly,
0
home.': H_e f~nds Je~nie waiting f?r him against her
father s b1ddmg. Amid a tense settmg of mystery and The publlcaUona boa.rd wUl meet.
intrigue they recall the circumstances leading to the to make a flll&l choke.

:r~~·J;' i!:t~r~: =:

present alt.uaUon. Pollowlna t.helr
n,ndez,•ou., Braclt 1a taken back
to Ja.11 to be hanged.
T he part of lhe Leader rf't'eiJ
lhe ba.ckrreund ot 1.be story be--

PTA Representat1·ves Meet
•

!:: 1:i'Jn.~:: ·:n~1:n°w
t~= For Leaders9ip Training

usary between t he 1«Dts &o
kttp lbe opera nmnln," m
amooth ,.. . ..... l n one 1eene
~h~a•::e~a=~es lhe rote or
,. revh•a1 meeUnr whJch Jennle
and Braet remember te&Wr<s
Dave Jerde u I.he pnacher. Tb!,
11Cene bring, relle! I<> I.he tens!On
5
1~

~';!:~

t.11e

a!ee:°.,..~ liffl
=--.- .- MA
- -N-

The choru.s b another part of or keeps them from acreelng to
the" cut which contrlbut.ee 1Te&t.- do a Job, Sa aoane kind ot tn•

~o:g ~~~onJ!:u11::r th~e~
Jn betwren ac:enes. They allo a1r'I'
accompaniments tor the aolobta
alon&' • 'Ith movln1 lhe ..cenery to
!~roper places &t. lhe proper

aecurtty," JdWI Kennedy aid. The
leader mUM rtve members of her
(P'Oup Jobi she kDowa lhey can
mana,-e and rtve them recoent•
Uon tor work done ao they ha.ve

had a ,re-at detJ ot u:pe,rtence 1n

publlc spea.klnc' ~ enter the com~~~, ~!csuled~tUv~y
spe-ech depa.rtmenl
The Speech ' S%0 e.._ wlU
handle and se.leet the topics for

~rttb.:

!:e :;n::it.. e!~~:i."~U.~:h:;
coUJ'N ol &he con•euUon. Tom
Palmerahelm . wtU ad u mu-

~

•:e~~f=~.:-::n~•:~

a 111hJect wbkh an.,
eollere 1h1denl can handle eonRdent11.
Awardo will be rtven , •Ith the
Juda1n1
of the con~ done bJ a
ra.eulty member and two 1t.udtntl.
Student.& lntereeted \n p&rtki•
speak on

· ~-1~J ~k-~e;:;,:,n:c:

Representatives from central Minnesota PTA
groups met on campus last Wednesday, for a leadership
training institute.
Miss Dema Kennedy of Chicago, field consultant
for the National Congress of Parents and Teachers,
d iscussed the techniques of delegating respon'sibility
and getting people to work together to make individual
PTA units worthwhile organizations.

~;:,.~~~:~e~~=
~=:.u-' ,:~i:~=t

Pierre LuboshuLz &nd Genta
127, b7 Pr1day, February 21, at Nemenotr, duo-planbt., will app. m.
pear In St.. Cloud Thuraday nleht

3

E

bl

t

Play

under lhe ausp~ of the C1'rie
Mu.sic uaociatlon..
The proeram on Thuraday'1
concert tnctudea Mourt'a D m.1.Jor Son&t.& plus pontemporar,
The St.. Cloud Tea.cbers collecc numbers, Uu:ee of which &re
atrlng enaemble 1, pla)'Ul& for a written for a.net dedJcatcd to LU•
KlwanLs luncheon at the St.. boshutz and NcmenoU.
Cloud hotel on Monday.
Dartnr &.b..b pcrfonnanu , the
a udJenu wllJ noUee thal IM•
O_N
__QMPU
___S
_____b_y_ D_l_d__
c B_lb_l_e_r_ bosba
ts and Nemcnoff cb.anp
planOI, T here ls a ftlid m•lc&I
reuon tor tM, "'mulcal chain.•
The one who b C'Olnr &. play

nsem e

O

For Kiwanis Meet

Ute t.ttble (hip) pan tak es Ute

plalM wh ose t.ttblc HCUon
n e&l"fft the a 1141ence,

of

r~

1
o~ ~i,

·!,:W:Ut~e~:

ber arrecuon

to Brack.

rt~e!

It 1s

leadership. B e polnled out that
Ule i tad.7 or rroup d niamJc, ls
not muely arm•chalr philNO•
phhlnr by colle.cc pn,fcaon.

Industrial Arts·
Meet Scheduled
Here on May 9

Former Science Prof
Weds in Michigan

Feature Films Set
For T hursday,
~riday Nights

publlc.

"G reen Pastures" Ls sponsored
~~!r P~y~r::,u~1;;~ ntaln4 a

ST. CLOUD

LAUNDERETTE
223 Ninth Ave. North

PAGE TW O

· ALMIE'S _
~~":e ~~e:~~ .. 45c
EVERY DAY

duo,

Pierre

Luboshuta

4 Profs Teach
Off-Campus
Courses

~::~r~=;

A former f aculty m ember of the
T eachers t;qllege, D r. Fra ncb W.
Cooke,· h as recenUy been married
ln Ma rquette, Mich .
Dr. Cooke, whUe at St. Cloud,
wu a member of t he science
faculty.
•
He ls presently professor of
physics at. Northern Michigan
College of EducaUon a t Marquette,
t.n r set u p d llplays.
Michigan, v.•hlch ~lion he as•
Prizes In the fonn of common mmed after leaving St.. Cloud In
shop t.ools w11J be fw-nbhed by UM9.
Interested manufacturers a nd local merchants. These wW be
al\·arded for - out.standing student
craftanan&htp.
A considerable n wnber or hlgh
5oebool st.udcnts are expected to
attend and anyone else ln tereeted
•,rill be welcom e, aald Mr. Perry
Rawland, lndU.Strlal a.rt& tea.cher.
Two feat.ure f ilms h a ve been
5oeh eduled to be shown In S tew•
art. hall auditorium t.h1s wttk.
"The La.st of the Moh1cana'' I.a
to be shown Thursday night a t.
8 p. m.. and "G reen Pastures" will
begin at 7:30 Fnday night>.
"'The lAI.St of the Mohlca.N'' ls
based on the novel by J ames
Fenimore Cooper and 1s concerned
m a.inly with the French and In•
dlan War. Although th.Ls film was
obtained tor use 1n the EngUsh
clas5ea, It wlll be shov.·n to the

t.he

ance ot a alncle a.rt.1st, . but. there
must be nothlnc mechanical or
monotonous 1n t.he t.wo partners•
perfect. aynchrontz.&Uon ...
The concert. 1a at &:15 p . m. In
the Technical high school audltorlum.

Dr, William Collon of the pnt •
f ee.Ion.al 1tadles dh1sloa P H

a talk on rroap d,n.a.miea and

~%~~~ a J~a~:ur1~ • ~ ..!Ual leadership 1s now thought
Bo~e that he ts ltllled by B rack of as reGting inhere.nt)y in the
Weaver.
group," Dr. Cotton said. '"'the
th
ln:Jo:_eawl1!1re
mature ITOUP will tit. different
roles. They are t.hme of the guard , lea.dership tunct.loru to d.ltterent
a fello'i'L prisoner, two men and members so t.hat. leaderahJ.p 1s extwo • ·omen · aa well a., that of erclsed by a group rat.her t.h.an by
J ennie's father.
·
one lnd.lvtdual. a.nd the p-oup
may choose to reserve cert&in
leadcrsb.lp tunct.lons for the group
a., a whole, r at.her than to &Smgn
them to any person or pcnona."'
The T eachers college partklpatlon In the m eeting was In charge
or Mr. Fred Me~lnga.
The Central Minne.sot.a Indwtria.1 Arts association hu tenta•
Uve plans for an indu3tr1al arts
expos.ltlon to be held a t S t. Cloud
iea~ ~rs college on Sat.urday,
9
The progrom wtU conslst. of llve
exhlblts of student.a working in
.several arena In a ddition to rep r esentaUve flnWled p roducts. It.
v. ill also provide special exhibits
and demonstrations by industry.
Teachers co I 1 c r c Ind ustrial
arts ma·Jors wlll ie.rve u hosls
i. n d c uldes tn a dd.lUon t.o help-

..

Swnm1na up the performance

point& out, .. IO()d duo.piano pla,-..
Ing mUlli aound lllte t.he perform•

One prlnlclpal ••Mch haa n,ot a chance to experience: suoces.
f:i~~e~':aed ~~~ ~rm~~.;
father favors Thomu Bouche
above Brack w eaver as Jennie'I
aultor, p&rt.lally . becauae of h1I
per,onal help wh.lch Bouche Sa

Duo-Pianists

"Ob, a.be bu a p retty mouth a ll r l1bt. WorUial-tt'1 jus l lhal mffl
fr eshmen &iris are a HUlc buhral on bUnd dates."
·

The College Chronic~e
Member, COLUMBIA SCHOLASTIC PRESS
ASSOCIATION
MEDALIST Honor Ra ti ng
Member, ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS
ASSOCIATION
Publlahta weekly from t he thlrd week lD Sep tember throu1b the lut week
tn May ucept d urtn1 vacauon pe:rlOda. Entered u •ec(!Dd. daaa mall mat ter
to the peat otnoe at St. CloUd. 14.\ooNOt.a.. under the Act or concreu.
liltth 3, 1179. Student subeer1p U011.1 takeu trom the Student ACU'f1t;J lund
at the rate o r $0 centa a quarter,
~
•
Volume XXX
~
1
Number 19

One hundred alxty-sb:· tea.cher1
are alt.ending classes again as four
St.. Cloud Tcache.ra coUtige faculty
members teach extension cla.sae1
In seven Central Minnesota town&
These cluset arc belnr lau1 bt
after school hou.n ln Anoka,
Alexandria. Buffa lo. Llttle Falla. ·
S taples, W&ded.a and Willmar •
b1 memben of the faeultf.
Mrs.
Wava Weingartner ii
teaching cla~ of mwlc to 19
teachers at Buffalo, ·27 a t Alex•
a ndrla a nd 32 at Willmar. She is .
alao teaching classes at. Wadena.
Mr. w atter Burdette ts teachJ.ng
lnduatr1a1 art.a to a class of • 28
a t. S taples ..
At Lltf
Falls, 18 teacheni are
studying audlo•vlsual meth~
and m at.ertala with Dr. Richard
Mitch e n.
The large.st ort-ca.mpus enronm ent, a c1a.ss of «, 1s taltlng
scien ce f rom Dr. Max P artch at
Anoka .
Collece Beadqua.rtus

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

The Wide A wake

CC)~ED1TydRS ~~ .~lit't'Ba';iJ~t. N~;b4.Lfn11d~
8

Phone 15

FACULTY A DVISOR (. .. , . Mr. William Donnelly

LUCIL LE
H E INEN
Ilalr Slyllnr and CuUlnc

PHONE 1123

.

,IIIIIG '(Olll

GUS'S
Riverside Store
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS
.Fountain Service

(lO'flllS

~·-.
...:.c

~

Dlfflllllle£

HERE'S WHYroa use famou WesUnchoue w e ban
Laandroma& a atomaUc washers
tbal wa&b , 't r l pt e- rln se and
damp -drJ' cloth es. Complcl,dy
::~:--!fer. Your h,a n\b Deva

plen b of B oJ w a tcrHt dep-eca: HOT. Plent1 of Soft
WaUr-rain-fttcr SO FT. Detucenta Prepattd especlap..7 i.o be
used ln Laandroma.t&

GRANITE CITY LAUNDROMAT
104 Sixth Avenue South ·,
THE COLLEGE 'CHRONICLE -

It's Not Official Yet, But ...

Huskies' Hottest Night

St Cloud May Win on a Forfeit; Blasts Mankato; 90-60
Need 2 Wins at Bemidji for Tie
By Stu McCoy

Before a capacity crowd last Saturday night the
St. Cloud Huskies staged a ·mild upset by trouncing a
bewildered Mankato sq uad, 90-60.
For the' Huskies it was their first win over Coach
J im \Vhitam's Indians in three starts this season, and

placed them one and one-halt
game• be h Ind Iea1ue-lea dln1
Man kato. SL. Cloud haa an elg:ht
won &nd three 10&5 record, .,,.hlle

Mankato h as copped Len ouL of 12

cont.eat.a.
Don Buere, nor Weatlund and
John Stepan were the main run.1
ln the Uuskle aUa dt u they
rolled. l.n U point... St. Cloud
oat fut - bttaked , out rebound~
and out scored Mankato In f:Yef'J'
department-. Mankato'• failure t.o
hU t r'om cilOM under the bullet

...

the

blr

rtH0n

tor

St.

· Cloud 's wide m arrfn of •ldory.

Butge set off the ftre\\·orka ln
the lnJUal quarter as he scorrd on
a left band h ook &hot. Stepan followed with a Up-In, and DennJ.i

~~n: g~! :t!'e ~u!:i!:°~ !~~: '

J{al P eper (23), Howie Hass, Virg Goertzen and
Bobby Will scramble for a loose ball Saturday nigh t.
The Huskies routed Manka to, 90-60.

rs~;;;::s~si:,;:~

Forfeits and Pin
Aid Wrestlers;
Frosh Win Another

6-0 le.ad. Mankato broke the ICOr•
Ing Ice •• Norm Ness sank a Juhlp
shot from nve reet. Thia wu the
cloeat tha t the Indians came In
the ftrs t h a ir ·RA they conll n ually
dropped further behind.
Big J ohn Stephan hit the fl.rat
basket for SL. Cloud In the second
half as he tipped one In to make
the score read 54-26. Minute•
la. t.er H owle H aM replaced Stepa.n
at the forward position and hit
on a lay-up to lengthen the lead
to 58-21. Carsten then h it on a
15-root set ,;hot. \l,'hlch WM fol10..•~
by a lay-up by Butge.
Moments la ter Buege again hit
the cof'd& with a ten- foot Jump
shot. We5Uund ended the quarter
by hilting on • 1$- foot ..., shot,
followed by a lay-up.
Mankato outM:ortd St. Cloud ,
21- 18, In the final Qt1arter as t h e
':I us kt ea su~tltut.ed frequently .
tr ttm pr
St. Cloud t 90)
0
0

C

••

Srhnt"ldtr. It
W old, i
H ill . I"
Botit'tl, It
&Pr1tntr. It
"f'rl~. Ill:

I

I
I

0

0
0

0
0

I

I

I

.
0

21

0

II

2

2

0

0

2

0

0

0
0

.
I

0

0

pt
0

\P

31' 28

Totll•

Manka to tt!OI

woetlt", r

Cal'l!ltt'n, r
M°t'L!t"r. f

J»ekmann. t

, I

2

2

I
I

2
2
0
0
2

~ tM

.

. ..

WIil. C

OOii:rtzn , a
OowM. 1J

Jahnke.

5

I

Wandf'r. e

Stor,11.z, r
Pcpt'r. e
Hllhn. C

,.
• • •• ' ,
', •
• ' •,
•' • •' •''
•
' '
iii~
"
,, rt rim
' ••,
' ' ' ••
'
, • !' '
' ' '
J ,.•
,. r, ",. ~
5

H ..... t
H al1Mln, r
9 \lf'll:f .

.

,.,

Wt'atlund. r

Stepan. r-e

I

g

2
0

I

.

I
I

0

2

I

0

2

I

II

0

I

0

12

I

2

2
0

0

27

21

12

2

2

22

Total,

2
l

18- 00
21-60

Another note from the physical
educaLJon oftlcc :• Many jobs for
s ummer camps and city i-ecreaUon
are coming in. Counselors, .,,at.er
safety instructors, and craft peo•
pie are wanted. If anyone is In•
terested in such summer work you
mo.y leave your name In the p.e.

oUice.

Hochy Squad Ends
Season at Carleton
St.. Cloud's hockey team v.-ill
wind up Its h0Ckey &eason when tt.
travels to ?forth.field to play
Carleton college this a f ternoon.
The Hu.skte8 wlll be seeking
their elshth win In 11 starts.

RAINBOW CAFE
J ohn Stepan, le.rt., and Don Buege,
r ight, or the Hmk:les go high for a
rebound as St. C loud out-rebounded Mankato Saturday night..

The Place for
Delicious FoOd
La.nch~Dlnnen
512 SL Germain

FOR BETTER. POSITIONS
IN TEACHING AND BUSINESS

IHIIDT wu all wee. 4\JI the Bappe:11 ducked when 1hcy spied him,
• The wave in hiJ hair disappeared. Theo ~c Boated a loan of 29t
for some Wildroot Crca.m-Oil,Amcrica's favorite hair tonic. C.Oou.ios s001hing Lanolin. N on-akholiC. Rclieve1 annoying dryncu."
Removu loose, ugJy dandruff. Grooms the hair. Helps 1ou pan
the Finscr-Nail Test. Now hc·s back on the ball, a flippant Jonr

A fip/icalion Portrai/1 A R E important/
Th ey tejl all about YOU I

When your doorbell
darts to jingle
And the gang
comes 'round to call
Mako your party
· really tlnglo-

Sffill·IP FIi 1111( AD Alli

Cheap, poorly made portraits, like shoddy, ill fitting
clothes, will brand you as a careless person.
Choose the photographer with a reputation of fine
quality craftsmanship for those all important application photographs.
You can be 1ure "'o/
th e best if you have
your p h o I o tr a P h s
made by -• •• ·
Phone 14,6 for Appol.ntment

S%

Tuesday. February 2!1, 1953

$$$$

~~

PlfOTO(iR.APHEA.

so,:,:~ Germain

SI.reel

who ffappuguu all che girls with his good looking hair. S~
waddle you waitiog floc1 Get in the n1irn, wi1h Wildroot Crc&m•
O il Buy it at any toilet goods countu, and as.le for it your
barber's. Remember, you musu.chc fur Wildroot Cream.Oil. Tlitn"
the girls wiJJ put th!ir seal of approval on you.

at

\

*ofHISo. Hd ,.,.iJHi//Rd.,Will,·••n•illt,N.Y.
. Wildroot Company, Jae.. Buffalo l 1, N. Y.
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Men, See This

Men's Frat
Now .ls the Time to File for To Meet With
College Deferment Tests Johnnie Frat

• • • Dead Lett~rs • • •
By Sam Weiutrom
illlltllllllfflltUfflllmll■ lllllnHlllltlltlllllll1111111UltllllllMUIIW1111111111111111111nlllllllUIUll!IUIIINIIIIIIIIIIII

I'm one broke college s_tudent. Just got through
paying my income tax. Okay, so l don't eat, drive my
car or see a .movie for the next six weeks. Speaking o.(
money, l think aa long as we have a ·very _attractlve Sec-retary of the Treasury, we should put her picture on the
currency, In place of some of the old boys. If that were
the case, we wouldn't mind eo much when we kissed~
goodbye.
.
the office of the Dean or Men on
cam: SL. Job.a'• ucha.D.p
WbiJe the ••eras• TC atudent ia wOl'eyi.n,s
meeU.o.s ILaa no& bee:11 detln.lW.,
about thoae income las fon:na, the kida from up
a;.::;1':,;,,n, lnatrucUons In the Graduate Heads
p....,.ed, b1lt probablJ' memb<d
nprth (Sam'• note: l think they call it the ranse)
•f &he (l'Ollp Ute.re wW -.ult tbe
(Editora' note1 Yea, Sam the,- do) · (Sam' • notes
~:le~f;
State Music Group
Thank you, editora) are 6llins out another type of
and mall It ln the apecla.l enn1ope
Earl Bohm. an lllumnua ot SL :"':T:i.
form. You aee, they baTe to aet their immi1ratioa
pronded. AppUeaUons must. be 01oud. Tbchera conere wu elect- Cload chapt.er, ~ JN JSai..
poetmarked no later than mid· ed preadent ot the ' Mlnnmota
ehalnnan of Uae .,.
papen all atraisthened out ao-..they can 1et back
nlght, Much 9. Earl1 tuinC may KUs1c Bducatora Aleocla,Uon a&
A repreeentatln ot the nat.loDal
home cpme •Prina• .
~ ~ ~ !uto:~tudent'1 adY'IIl- ~ annutJ clJnlc bl Wnneepotrlce ot Alpha Pb! am- will
Last Friday the cafeteria took on quite a different
Rcsult.s wtll be reported to the
Kr. Bohm 11 the direct« of Ute be on c:ampua,
oomot1me appearance.
The student teachers all showed op In
stu<kn l 's BetecUve Be"lce draft a. t.owa Pvt h1-b achoo I b&nd.
Levi's
and colored, washable abl.rta. Everybody seemed
board for use ln conalderinl b1a
p-oup. n,0 tr&t«nlliJ' 11 • - - ·.,o doggon_
e d r elieved. Wonder why? The general ·
1
consens\18 was that if they'd have known that the echoola
~
~ Debaters Place in al one, wlt.b obapt.ero 1n which prepares a.nd &dmtnlaten
"':f
.....unc on March were to be _closed Friday, Thursday evening would have
U\e college Quallfleatlon test.
Eau Claire Meet 2, p1ono call fot t.he 'e1ecuon of been most ,nterestlng.
permanen& ~
The subject of records always seems to get into tbia
11
Two .. trom St.Olood
m U.e fn&emlty column. Take, !or instance, that new one by Patti Page,
state Teachers College attended 11 ~
Archer Attends
~
"How much is that doggie in the Window." To -that
tbe Nlnt.b Annual and
DebaW tournament at Eau C1&1re pointed ..a :f..., .u.er - . i question always comes the reply, "He's all the way In."
Business Teacher 1ut
weekend.
tratemJUes to which men be· l also get quite a charge out of the way tliat record ia
Tom Palmuabelm and Ned
~• r:;;•
w1 th __,_
labeled : Vocal: Patti Page; Orchestra: Jack Rael;
llr&IJaM-d, mt.mbffl of one team,,
·Meet in Chicago
'Ibe »deadline t':"new pledges Barka: Jo e &nd Mac.
~ tom oet of tiff reanda
D r. Fred Archer, member of the of debate. Duane Lunem&J1D &nd bu been .., f0< U>e flr'ol Much
Just what's going to happen to our national
bualna,s education faculty, a.t.- R uaa Hartman won thrff out of meeunc.
economy? The reason why I ra ise this question Is betencied Lhe convention ot Lhe Na.- five nu.nils.
cause since Charles Wil~on had to sell all his General
tJonal AasocJ.&t1on OI. Bw:tnees
Mel Hoag1and accompa.nlect the t s ~
Teacher-Tralnlnr l n.&tructora a& tee.ms as one of t.be Jud~ of t.l:le cJ&l a<llvlUeo hoftver a,e· a1ao Motors stock, all the G.M. employees are cashing in
Cbkaeo from Ptbruary 12 t,o 14. contest.
enraaod 1n. '
'
their defense bonds.

4 All eligible studcn!B who intend to take the Selective Service college qualification test in the year 1963 Alpha PhJ o.n,p, I.he newi,
oerv1ce trt.temllJ',
should file applications at once for the April 23 admin- !orm..S men••
&n elOCbance meetlni
istration, Selective Service National headquarters ad- ts piano!&
th
:°1":i._
vised.
·
·
An application and 4 bulletin of information may : J o ~ ~ , f ~ ~ m ~ ~ r
be obtained at any Selective Service local board or in

~•u::V=:'.' !"'.;:;J

:=

~';,°pu'!'t1:ts~~~

'~:...=a1 ::'t::"':i. .

~O::::

•~~~!.~n:i ••~<;:~:;_

P,_
:;: .~':;.~=i:'
': "::;
u!"~

In..:...,. -

""[. ':

:::_u1ere

oneor.,""'~tern.ti:

TM prlndpal bulnesa ef tho

eeonntJon ,raa &he denlopmcn&
er recommend.aUona for &.be re•
wranbaUon of &be U. S. omce
or Education wUb apeclal un•
s,huls OD the upADdJ.nc nttdS
ol baslness edacatJon.
Another lalsue wu the aelectJve
ncruJtment. of new t.eachera. The
.&.s.,octaUon went. on the record of
tavorlng t.he accent. on "arlecUvl•
ty·· ln order t.o render the l]'et.iest. uIUmate service to the pui,U.
\be teacher. and aoctety, sakl Dr.

Archer.

Emphasis
(ConUnued trom P age 1)

W. P . DJckena•Lewla, b ead of the
St. Cloud Min.11terlal aaaocLation.
Rev. Leonard Cowley will lead the
Cathollc group.
Mr. llylla la usocla~ pro•

feaor of aoclotoa at S'L John-.
anlnnltr. Be hold.I • Muter
ef Arla decree from No'-'1 Dame•.
Accompanying Mr. Bynes will be.

Rev. VlrlU O'Neill, 0 .8.B., student.
chapl&ln a t. St. John'a uni\"eralty.

Rev. O'NeW was ordained ln 1947
rand since that Ume h e ba.s atud.led
for three years at the PonWlcal ·
Jn&t.ltut.e or Cbri&Ua.n Archeolol1'
tn Rome.
The "Boy, O lrl and God• aeml•
n ar wUl be continued on Wed.Des•
day at. 2 p.m.
.
The semlnar OD COlllllllLD1lm to

LUCKIES
TASTE BETTE .R I
and

Alie yourselC thiJ question: Why do I 1moke?

You know, younelf, you amoke for enjoyment.
And you &et enjoyment only from the tute of a

ot the central Lutheran Cathedral

c~ette.
· -Luclr:les IBsle better-cleaner, fresher, mnootber1
Why? Luclaea are made better Ix> taste better. And,
what'• more, Luckies"
are made of fine tobacco. ·
L.s./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Meam Fine Tobacco.
So, for the thine you want •la.a cipreUe •••
foe bettet taste-a tbe cleaner, fresher, amoother
wte of Lucky Strike •••

church In l\4lnneapol1L
The cJOO!na semce of Rellalous
Emphasis week ..W be chapel at
, pm. Thuz>da~ In 13tew~r\ audl•

Be Happy~GO LUCllYI

be lead bJ Dean Rlllltle7 Dupre
ef Ma.ca.later wlll be al t a.m.
Thanda7. The title of the
aeminat t. ""The ChriaUan. Con•
llden.ce u Superior lo Comm••
OIi

----

"What ts God" ts the topic for
a aem1nar dbcu&sion •~ I pm. Oil .
Thunda.7. The d1scua.11on. la to be
led by Dr. E. 8 . HJortland. pulor

l,orlum.
)
.&s a pal'\ ol &be &eUstou
Emphasb week Jll"OP'&lll Um
7QI', &he pat speabn an alM

-

apeak.lnr lo 10me resaJar oolle1e

'lbe.re Ls o. d.l.lplaJ ot boOka and
p amphlet! especially choaen for
Religious Emphast.s week on dlap lay 1n room 103. Some booka are
a lso to be displayed 1n the fl.rst
• fl oor lounge.

Always wUling
to give YOU the
BEST of service
The
Deluxe Barber Shop

Nation.wide aurvey NNd. oa actual atudeat"~ '
tervlewa la 80 ie.dma: colleges reveals
cnobn pnfer Ludcl. than any other dr,,rett.
I>)' a wide mar;ln. N4, l rMIGll-Lucldeo' betute. Survey aJs.o lbo,n Laclr:y_ Strike 'pl-1
far .more amok.en la thew cd.lea:es than the aa,.
tlon'a two other prioclpaJ braids combined.

mon'-

tth and St. Geno&l.a
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